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· eala would abow tb.-t the m<tlllbu· rood 1tu.diog memben hued 
lb.ip ia not 11 Jure 11 it Wll be- upon the 26-wtek period, -wu 
tor-e. Some fdt tha t tllelaek of 105,537, or 79 per eent, and the 
emplo)'l!l"'l wbleh catne with the 11umber of memben in 1(1(!<1 alllld. 
e::;":!,.w~~!=l~~~ ~:.b=:":: ~e :;we~t.pe~": b==-=-==-=_;.===__J 
paymmt of du-, -eDtll ud 11111:11ber of 111emhen adaritted. dur· SIII:IID1lrilint tbe •hove total, we have '13,832, er 5.5.6 per emt,.-
~u= 119 el'!:,izte=ti:f ~!:,~;ro~~o~,T~:yn~~ oftht~mtmben belnn&inr toM tncab wbo were I!IIPied in thel:U.D• 
the illdiridual rttorda of aU the berofmemb~auapendedfornon- Laetureof eloab.snitllandlkirta;38,962, or29-3 pueea.t, belaqillc 
IHDlbfts 9n1d ditell:lle the pre- p&)'lllent of duet, i. e., of thoae to 10 kleals, who were wOtkiq: qp a,_ uu:lwailta; ll,Ht, or 8.5 
...am, eo11diti011L who lolade no paym.H~ta dllfin.r the per eent, ot the membtrw belonrirlg to 9 miaeelb.ZROua pnnmt work-· 
, 52 weeb prior to the eeiiiUS, ,... e"' Joeah; 2,9"'..8, or 2.2 peT eent, belonrina to 8 loab were trorkiq-
-.- WUl $8 Onnl: IIIII Dbcloeed, :r8;C: 8_.k,r ~e:,~ ~:.:Cdm~ on rubber gOO!.ll; 2.GIG, or 2 per unt, belonlfrint to 4 Joeala, we~ m. 
Tbe eelliUa wu beiDn after all nriou. reuon. (b¥ ~fer, n. gaged in tlle mJ.nufacture of eoraell; 2,650, or 1.9 per eent, belonginc 
locab !led report& l'!(lntainillr rN· puWOn and witbdnw•l, ete.) wu to two loe•l•, we"' "·orkinr on embroiderie~~: •nd 609, or .$per ee~~t. 
orda of payment• of duca •nd ... U,306, or 11 per eeot. Tbe totaT 'ol the memb~n bflongitcl!' to 9 loealA, were working u b.die~~' ta!lorL 
MDIII.entl b_ytheir membe!'ll, up to number of releued memben for Ae.eordirlgly, mo111 then h•lf of the mimber1hip of the Intern•· 
:::e:",~~d;:!ct!~:f ~~id::~ ~.!/'tar wu 19•966: 0~ 19 per tion1l .-reworking oo , toaka, ~uilol •nc!/akirta, end more thn a qnnter 
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OUR GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD AT WORK 
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~~~u:!;:!_ustc!:-':h~~'!=~l '::d.~i~~:\i:nt..OO: 
that OW' re&dlll'lm&y b&n~ an ida otth11 Mgnificance of tbll prtsfl:l'l(. 
meeting, aod illl ',_:nat COI!Iequ- for l.ht futun acti1'ities of out 
lntunatjonal UniOn. ~ • _ 
Firlt, in our opinion, ()OitMII tbll Hnpe.ratin~ n-ity oft~ ally-
ing top.htr of t~ entir~~ oetdle induuty into Oftll gnat fedented 
bodt. If thit; plan wa.s 1 nob\11 and • beautirui upiration aometime 
:~ :!t!"to 'f.:' :;tr..:.;ec:~ n;~:!..th~=~:~;: 
i:.~i:n~U::d~:;; the~~' ~J. u~~·in~c~~~ :::':; 
put up 1 aolid ftQIIt to the e!IUly, who it; beor:nniog daily 1110re 
arrogant towanb th11 orpnizlld men and women. in our indWI1rieL 
We belie1'e,,hllrefon, that !he Prelidentol our.lnteru&tional 
will, u~n the i!lllruction of tb11 entire Geo~~nl E:.:tc~~tive Board, call 
immedlltelra ()OnfcrenCII of all the npre.enl.ltive~~ of the unions io. 
the 'needle 11\duatry,and the long dreamt-of federation will beoclmea 
reality, · 
Seoondly, ihit; meeting of thll Board .,.m, in all probability, t.air:• 
the first n_.ry ltep:e to carry out th41olution of the Jut oonftn· 
~i:; ~ J::i~b:f:.~"'~e: ~=~J:!,"::it''!e:rd~/!:::l]th;: 
reiterate our ar~meta. Sulliee it to t~y, our entire membership • 
sin~rely eothwnllti<: for this undertaking, · ' 
really n1ta.ns a new page in tbe hbtory of 
=.!li:rco"':d;~:toin roo~;, ~t =-~~~::~~~~ 0to 
rdliutionofthit;planatonee. Iti8 ~rtain,nnertbtleas, t abll-
giDDing .,.ill "be I!Uide, ao that when the opportune timll comea .U 
preparations 11till ban~ betn done. · 
Tiu1 GeMnl lj:ncutinl Board will, no dou~ adopt decilion'i 
=~~::"'W!h~!': !~:=i;: !'!t~ :~~'h.~==~~ 
national will not be eaugbt 1llpping IDd '!l'iU be p:J'qlared for .U 
emergeneiea. • • 
All tbit; mUtt thil !Mtting of the G~nera\ E:~tc~~til"t Board of 
utremeJnterat and illlportance for our ienen.l memberahip through· 
outtht~land,IUid 'll'earec:on1'inced thatthiiDoafd 'll'illdoenrylbiDJ 
in it. power not to disappoint our rnemben. in their u~atiot~~~; 
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!!~b:r=~~= :=.~m~~~ A";al~~= :~:to=:r~i~~~~:t ;~~;;;;;~;;~~~;;;-: 
=~ :r-:.u!i!~~;, =.:c-;;.-_,:~=--.,-· 
!t~~~~n~~:· ~i~~~;~~~-:~~~~f~~~~~u::~; 
lion of eoni"H't for til- wH ban from tile 
. i:~e~u:!~..; ~~l:l~ r•t';:l of B~ltll ~m:eo:1!!4 
' tn.nta ••ul pro.p.eetin "udenbl \·iae all Uniou mtmbfon u to 
appnratlhathourattllelligh kiodofphyaicaltra.iniDrto 
~~ehooltor~elvoinat.ructioufrom 
Dinetor Fkllaodler. • 
~~~~~~: ~·2~~~=-o~::~ .r:.d: ;,;: ;,.;;·;,:,.:·;;;;~;~: 
aulhorof"llumauliUitinct&inln· 
f.iuatry " udotherl,loobonlabor 
prob ltDU and lliiJlagtmtot, will 
eon duct tho fin~ d¥1 in "P.ycho- ;:~;;~~;~:;;~~~~~::::~~d, II.:~i:.i:~~;iJ:;::;;~t; logy in lnduJlrf." Thia eourae 




=~ro~!!:!n~;:J:!:tth~ -·::c"--:-·--~ ... - .. _. 
!nt of a .erie. ofltMOD.I byztm· 
=ea%&~e Bureau of lndUitrial :;:•:::-· c:-::·c. ··•:;;:;.:-:_:::·-: 
The aeeond-ioaoftheWork· 
en' Univeraity •ill take plate an 
&mday mominl!', KovU~IM'r 2lat, 
atlOo 'dodt. llr.He~rBiankea.­
bom of the Burrau of lnduatfial 
Rek&reh •ill ro11duet a dua iA 
whiehtliepruoent&ituationiAtbe 
steel ind...tr; -.rill be dix..-d. 
Jlr. Blaukellbom oruone of the 
investigat'lnoftbest«:l&trill:efor 
tile lnttr-C'bun:h World Yo•·e-
mrnt, t.be l"'!!llllta of orbieh wt!fl 
pohlillbl'd~e~~t.lyinbookform. 
Bia ~non•l &Indy of tile 11~1 
llitua.tion make~ )(r. Bl1nk'en· 
llom'&l'.iall\·erydetinbleul:"iY· 
insllnt-handandauthoratinin· 
for1111ti.on ou lhi.o aubj~t. 
~~~~ :i~:~~~ ~:~:,:~~~:~t~~~;. 
. ~:'~,r~~:.~!bc!\;h, ~~~~:n:.:~~ 
Sha,·'•"fic&rtbl't'akllo-",oow 
being produced. at the Ourick 
1h•&tr~ by the Tht'&lte Guihl. 
KiD .Ke11nan "'ill di~~eu,.. thi& 
dl:ama, t10111pe.rint: pre-10·ar Eu· 
ropeYithconditioD.iinpost-war 
~~~~ ud Junerie&. 
On Saturday dternoon, at 1 
o 'eloc:k, mtm~rs of the Cloak 
Fi.u.bu.' Union, Local 9, •·illat-
l""'- the aixth\l~ture on "COII-
Irmporuy Labor Problems" at 
_thtoftleftoftheirl.oelol,2"..8Sec· 
ood Antlllt. loin Levi11 ill eon· 
dueti.ottthillco~Uaeofl"'turf:S&Dd 
will t.ke up 011 S.turday the La-
bor Monmtnt in Ameriea. from 
it ~ llf'll'lnnin~r lh"'IPih the ~riod 
of tl1e Knights of Labor. l!.larce 
11\tn<laneeiaupeded. 
. -'<1--
Conrus \o Be OiYeJI ill tho Uaity 
OmtenDurias-lfext WMk 
l . Labor ud Vakndam 
1. 'rhe Lat.ur )foremeilt Today, 
)l•xi.A'\'iu. l.oorer BfOIIJI:t:nity 
Ctnter; 1'. S. 4:1-Tu~&YIL Eut 
l:li1l~ l"nilyCcntrr, P. S.63-)!0D-
,]Iyo.. 
2. Curl'f'ttl Ameriean Labor 
ProiJlema. lliD Thrcua Wolr..Jn. 
Urons t:nity Crnt~r. e. S. ~ 
TuHdayR. 
·3. Ameri<'ll'l . a11d Europe111 
' Tbe !oUooriAa: National Sym· t"nionii<DI, Dr. llll"pret Daniela. 
• ~e:~:~'iih:;'U\~:~~ts~tm':-..:: ~~T=· .. t:uit,- Ctntn, P ... , .. ,,. ... ,._,--,·:· 
ben of the lnteruational Ladies' .&.. Current •:eonomiu nnd 14· 
Oa.na.ent Worktn' Uoion: hor Prohle1111 (in ,-uldirh), Yr. II. ~~~:::~~i~=~r T~ ~~~~-S. ~~!!!. t;nity Crn-l;;;,~~<h:;·,~i!E;,~i,;~_; 
day eYenina:, O«em!xor 7-&loi5t n. Applied :koDOmics 
-Albert Spal<i.njt; Froday eve~~· I. Appl~ation of. l:eouomie 
· iag, De«mbtr 17 and &tunhy Tllrory to the Problr>n of Pr""mt 
aftl'n!OOtt, DHrmbtr 18, Soloiat- l"roduetion and Dilstribution of 
&marolf and Gtbllard; Sat.urday Wt.Uth, llr. Solo.n. Del.eon. 
afternoon, De«mbtr 25 and Sun- Bto...,..ftvillrl:nity C<-ntn. P. S. 84. 
day eTeJii:q, l>eetmbtr 216--Solo- -Tuntia)·ll. Wal"m~kera' l:nity 
iat-Ben11o JoloiHU.·itleh. Ctnltr, P. S. 40--llondays. 
Sn.aoneardafortbe.et<lnerrts 2. )lo.Mm l"...cono111i11 Inatitu-
e&n lie obtained. at th.e Loeal thlttll, llr .• -\. L.' Wilbert. .A atad,y ~~~:~::::,;:::!:~i~~~ Uniona, U11ity Centen, or at th~ of the modem hank, ill.suranoe -
ollle~ of the Edueationol Depart- eornpanr, marktt, railroad, ete.. 
mmt. Upon prewutation of th~ Jtarifm Uni ty Ce11ter, P. S. 171- ::··, '"': -:·:;:·:::: 
~~i~~~~~~~~;fu~~:~ ~T~WHeoda)I''T· E ;;:Y ~ 1 
phony Orcheatra ConccrtJ-
1'1>,.;~1 lninlor u•m;,.o;oo COLUMBIA 'rnA ~~::m~~t::o~=":'i~E l ZWET=y CHAJ 
foUo•iAc ~ Oeuten•· • • 
.... 
ran1ing l · wh~"' tllear-
tldit! t .. teoftbtde~~ipleniati•· 
a chaliCeofdenlopau:nt. ltil 
~~ar ambition. that New Yo.rk k-
eo.,ethe«ntnofereationol 
Jltmtntltylta, and we are happy 
tolorlonstoalldi&plll'f'tttbody• 
11 our lntrmational , ·here tli-
Opportllllititlfordevelopmratara"' 
made.-ible. 
All deaipen in til t indnatry 
who bu·e not yet join l.oDe&l 
So. 45 are ealltd upon 1o uter 
the nnb of tl!.ia orpniutio11 ud 
to lll&ke it the IIZOIII{nl llf(lftiztd 
body of wo111m'• •tar deaigne~"to. 
the ~ountry, and a lieU~ ol 
prolretion&ndprideto&llllle 





!lff'at baritone, alio a Ruuiaa. 
Uern~nl40llihanalry,uwtUu0... 
f•m.oua ba.o of the OrNdea Na-
tional o.,.,n, Lron Rlina, md ow 
norn bc:Jo,-ed Anita,..,.... 1.114 
Carlo Enc~o. tht' t:lario~~& Yui-
cln teoor,willlinjJ,IOdth:eeele--
brattd Am$1nd111. ._..,u, •·irtDOMr, 
Contdiua Van Vliet, will play, 
J....,t,butnotleHt.t.hepartieular 
~t•r of tbe dnm&t.e •taCt", tbe 
Roulll&nian tr&K~imnt, M=e.. 
A~•the &.-u ... m Jl:lrticipata 
•·i!JI a thrillina: ""~nt fmm lila 
drama "'nnu:ntlda .. by Orillpu-




IUid 50 emU from oor· &lue•tiob&l 
Dt-partm~nl a t 31 Unioa_ Sq~~are. 
th~C!!ll~r~~r (::~:~~;. ~'~er~h,"':: 
melllhc..,.\li\1 bave•tbegr~&tAti.. 
futioatoha..-erop_tributed~ 
war!b the relief of tbeir war. 
llricke~~andl1arvin;-hrotb~&Dd 
U.un of tho iAteUKtual proletar-
latoftwoeountrinc~Mely~ 
with tbuo iD spirit &Dd. lleuL 
lnde,.bl!lle'l'ethltthe 
!d:;ew ~~ .b~':~re~~e :m ,::: :-:::·::-·:, __ c,- : :-·-·:-: 
Jow the linN laid dcn•n by the 
BritiahLaborPart7in lbfirneent 
JlroU.t to hrthtr bloebde or war-
faN on Ruala. 
IutigaliQn of,..., &(l&lut Rlu· 
N b7 the Allie~~ and the United Su.tn laa r.rn~t~d a aitu.~~ t ion that ,_-,;c>,,;_;_o,·.u_;,;;c:u:o·= 
~== ;:;,~d,:•;d ~":da~~~ :::: ... ::-:~;, ... ;::::::::To;~ ·~:; 
60Dipetent ln'l'nligation of Rc!a-
ai.&'a oonditio111 by the Dri!iab 
. -~i, ~~~~~~~~~:t=E r!i:;;~•: .. i;;i~"'!"~";,;;;:!-;; 
,ud ~ eaulrinll', not on!)" t11dl~ea I 
;:~;!ji:~&~~~::~ g,~::i·. ~'"']'£;~,\-£:~:··:--"'·' 
to~~ettledeonditii)U. 





nto.ed to rentabliU mail and 
.::•m::h:~1C:!~~ r::!ct ~~:: ~"·:.,:.:=-·-: .-.:;>:::·;· _;;:: 
,•r:::•b!:a::1 ofB:iU: !r!:l 
t.t· thellnaa.eial.llituatiollt. 
!noe A_.erican Hu.manit&ri&D 
labor Alliuee'• progra111, whieh 
It 1rill uk labor to ~dorM, \'11)-
...,.., 
at CARN~IE HALL 
alna lorlhbtoadlolllle 
war 11rielr.:e~ •••fYin& i.ntelJectual p rolclariat, the artisll and 
wr~ o! ~ny and Aumi.a 
Thcparti.ci~ti.nsartimare: 
PIAITRo e o1uuoPP, I BIIII<lAROO OUHANaKV, 
tllew...W.h.moul-p•r•l>le tlltc.llbnotedR...:.S...boritolltl. 
¥ftUallll ... IU1llllk tar.la&fJ' ot LION RAINa, • 
lo't'ktlt......_ IU>OIIO ._ ot ttl• Ilrtleda 
~:~ ~1111"1 (II~ New' Tort: 
CARLO INC: IIO, CORNI LIU II VAN VLIET, 
tllt Wale... J0011 .. tnor. tiLl Am~ ..... c.Uo <r1rt11010. 
ANITA LOt:W, -
.m.a.uc_,....,o. Alllltplaao: Con,..6V.8ol 
TICKETS • 
to btl lu.d lrolll '*!.:':-: :Ofi'i':'.:.~t, Sl tilllo11 Squno 
AtBaUPriee 
fwOVID .... ~OIII:rilliOitllelrflitad&. 
'""lUI aad.UM\kQta 
75 Cenlla.nd 50 CCDII 
llonlend&lOII"'-
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
QE!BUI.: lt'OIII.blaUoR lflcfd, ... j, lfcrr. :lith 
GLO.&.K. OD ICl'r : Jlon4ay, ~- eth. 
:W.Allrf OD Dltal: JloNq,  1Slh 
Special order ot'buain~: Adoption of conatit~tion 
of tlie ,Jo.int Board in tlie Waitl 4 Drea lnduttry. .. 1 
• Meetib,. boom at 7.30 P. M. \ 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,Z3 St. Mo<lu Pl~oe 
. . -- -
